Epispadias in boys with an intact prepuce.
To present an overview of the clinical presentation and pathological anatomy, and the results of surgical correction of 7 cases of epispadias with intact prepuce; a rare condition that has only occasionally been reported in literature. A retrospective search was performed in the surgical and diagnoses database between 1991 and 2011. Seven cases of epispadias with intact prepuce were identified. Five presented as a webbed and buried penis, 1 as phimosis and 1 with suspicion for congenital anomaly of the genitalia. In 3 of 7 cases, epispadias was suspected or diagnosed at first presentation and could be surgically corrected in the first intervention. In the other 4 cases, epispadias was discovered during surgery, requiring an additional intervention to perform epispadias repair in 3 cases. One boy was diagnosed with glandular, 3 with coronal, 1 with shaft and 2 with penopubic epispadias. Epispadias repair was successful with regard to cosmesis and erectile function. Five patients developed normal continence after surgery, 1 after intensive urotherapy. An under average penile length was the main reported problem during follow-up. In the diagnostic process for a concealed penis, the possibility of epispadias should be considered. If epispadias is suspected or confirmed, epispadias repair can occur in the first intervention, reducing the number of additional interventions. Epispadias with intact prepuce appears to have a better prognosis concerning urinary continence compared to classical epispadias.